
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 4 - 8, 2019
February 09, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Al-Rayes v. Willingham - RICO

Ray v. Ala DOC - stay of execution, RLUIPA

Paez v. Mulvey - qualified immunity

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

McGee v. McGee - lack of transcript; child support

Von Young v. State - burglary, robbery

Banks v. State - probation revocation

Forehand v. State - certiorari, circuit court appeal, dismissal

Lantz v. State - character evidence, homicide instruction, premeditation

Lagi v. State - appellate jurisdiction, psych evaluation denial

Rawson v. Rawson - alimony, child support, fees

Cassesus v. State - plea withdrawal

Lizzmore v. Lizzmore - alimony

Hutsell v. Hutsell - domestic violence injunction

Hill v. State - prohibition

Kanter Real Estate v. DEP - administrative review, oil well permit

Walker v. State - sexually violent predator, evaluation

Sarazin v. Sarazin - equitable distribution, alimony, fees

Barbesco v. State - postconviction relief

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811059.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910405.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201616863.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428748/4654756/file/182023_1286_02042019_03311661_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428747/4654744/file/180704_1284_02042019_03240867_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428746/4654732/file/174687_1287_02042019_03173837_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428775/4655075/file/181970_1282_02052019_09024622_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428779/4655123/file/182029_1284_02052019_09061646_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428776/4655087/file/184681_1279_02052019_09041957_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428740/4654662/file/171413_1286_02042019_03062345_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428741/4654674/file/171641_1284_02042019_03064828_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428742/4654686/file/171734_1284_02042019_03072669_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428744/4654708/file/172124_1287_02042019_03110713_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428765/4654955/file/174754_1281_02052019_08552302_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428769/4655003/file/175096_1287_02052019_08565634_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428770/4655015/file/175172_1284_02052019_08573979_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428766/4654967/file/175237_1286_02052019_08514451_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428772/4655039/file/180765_1286_02052019_08571771_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Fla Gas v. Johnson - eminent domain, fees

Giles v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Pitts v. State - Williams rule, character evidence

Leonard v. State - postconviction relief

McCullum v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Matthews v. Matthews - equitable distribution

Verizon Wireless v. Bateman - arbitration

Pierce v. Pierce - trial court jurisdiction pending appeal

In re Butler - parental timesharing

ET v. DCF - dependency

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

State v. Wong - certiorari, 12-person jury

Zurich v. Puccini - insurance, implied co-insureds, commercial lease

Gonzalez-Barrera v. Majorca Towers - injunction, condominium, pleading

Mendez v. Mendez Lopez - chapter 751, substitute parent

Alvarez-Reyes v. Fernandez-Gil - imputed income, alimony

MDXQ v. Miami-Dade - mandamus, county comprehensive plan

Golde v. Placentra - summary affirmance

Osechas v. Arcila - certiorari, punitive damages

Dade Truss v. Beaty - certiorari, work product, privilege log

EU v. DCF - summary affirmance

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Grosso v. HSBC Bank - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Yost-Rudge v. A to Z Props - homestead, marital property

Feliciano v. State - postconviction relief

Rincon v. State - false verification

Roussell v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, standing

Sirmons v. State - time served

Pagliaro v. Pagliaro - ratification

Venezia v. JP Morgan - foreclosure, attorney's fees

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428773/4655051/file/180863_1287_02052019_08584091_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428774/4655063/file/181110_1281_02052019_09012048_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428757/4654859/file/165547_1284_02052019_08481613_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428762/4654919/file/173861_1286_02052019_08535616_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428763/4654931/file/173928_1284_02052019_08542594_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428970/4657204/file/172834_39_02082019_08271752_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428977/4657288/file/180161_65_02082019_08282055_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428978/4657300/file/180319_65_02082019_08293217_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428991/4657456/file/181932_39_02082019_08303208_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428865/4656065/file/182537_114_02062019_08231536_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0169.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0690.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1670.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1742.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2676.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0890.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1707.co.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1897.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2253.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2524.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428832/4655657/file/172874_1709_02062019_09255921_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428833/4655669/file/173204_1709_02062019_09274255_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428834/4655681/file/173506_1709_02062019_09293473_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428835/4655693/file/173830_1708_02062019_09314694_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428836/4655705/file/173944_1709_02062019_09341698_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428837/4655717/file/180668_1708_02062019_09360220_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428838/4655729/file/180702_1709_02062019_09373759_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428839/4655741/file/181278_1709_02062019_09400782_i.pdf


RJ Reynolds v. Alonso - disqualification, ex parte communications

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

RJ Reynolds v. Sheffield - certified conflict, Engle, punitive damages

Gould v. State - withdraw plea, ore tenus

Howitt v. State - DUI tests, refusal, suppression

Benabe-Rivera v. State - Spencer bar, pro se filings

Chaudhry v. Pedersen - dismissal, breach of contract, necessary party

Sanders v. State - probation, revocation

Espinoza v. State - sentencing

Barker v. State - Spencer bar, pro se filings

Denegal v. State - sentencing

JM v. State - concession of error
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/428931/4656824/file/182444_1704_02072019_12503546_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2521/172521_1259_02082019_08205981_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2595/172595_1260_02082019_08232502_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2695/172695_1259_02082019_08253304_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0315/180315_1262_02082019_08344362_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0709/180709_1260_02082019_08374228_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1133/181133_1259_02082019_08401933_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1190/181190_1260_02082019_08420823_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1710/181710_1262_02082019_08454039_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1749/181749_1257_02082019_08473945_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2849/182849_1260_02082019_08492502_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

